In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Global States of Peace - Introduction
By Irshad Mahmood – Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre
We MUST STOP believing FAKE News coming on the media. Remember: Histories are written by victors and many
times it was twisted to benefit those who are in power. Only the Quraan is free from any contradiction and error and
does not contain any single fake news etc. Anything which contradicts the Quraan cannot be trusted.
Since the beginning of this world, Shaitan (the Devil) is there to deviate people and do Kiosk in the world, but at the
same time Allah is sending Protectors and Helpers. In the past it was Prophets and Messengers till Prophet
Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him).
After Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) Allah is sending true Auliyaas who don’t ask money or donations for
their preaching like NO Prophets or Messengers had ever asked for money/donations for their preaching. People
need to join them unconditionally on those matters which are according to the Quraan to serve and protect humanity
st
without any discrimination. In the past their thinking were local, now in the advanced age of Global Era and in the 21
Century and beyond, their thinking are Global as well with true love with humanity.
When a small group of people joined Prophet Nuah (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), Allah saved them along with pair of
animals and others were destroyed. When very small number of people joined Prophet Lut (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) in a
small region, they were saved and others in that region were destroyed. When Pharaoh were butchering to the people
of Moses (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), Allah saved people of Moses (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) and Pharaoh and his people were
destroyed.
When people were fed up with Gog and Magog and looking for help from Allah, He sent Dhul-Qarnayn with wisdom,
who asked people to join him to follow his guidance, then he was able to build barriers between them and Gog and
Magog.
When over whelming number of people joined Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), Allah saved them and
make them grow. Allah sent Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) as a mercy to the mankind. Any allegations
which go against mercy to the mankind are FAKE allegations.
th

When Muslims under the leadership of Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) were going for Hajj in 9 Hijrah,
Allah sent them back from Hudaybiyyah after having treaty with people of Makkah that they will come next year for
Hajj. There were ZERO Bloodshed, this way Allah protected Muslims from engaging in bloodshed by loving humanity
th
and declared it as a Great Victory on ZERO Bloodshed. Next year in 10 Hijrah in the month of Dhul Hijjah, they went
to Makkah for Hajj and declared Forgiveness, and that was a Great Historic Day of Forgiveness. After forgiveness
(NOT before) people started rushing in group of thousands came accept Islaam directly from Prophet Muhammad
(Peace-Be-Upon-Him). O’ true believers of the Quraan start forging all unconditionally without any discrimination.
After Prophet Muhammad sahabas were following footsteps of Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him), and many
more people accepted Islaam, since it was in their Holy Book of that time about it and they willingly joined them for
true peace. At the time of Hazrat Umar (RA), who declared that if even a dog dies near river Diajlah, it will be his
responsibility. When people seen great peace in that region they joined him and during Hazrat Umar (RA) it spread
widely and disbelievers got very jealous.
Disbelievers of that time had done great research on finding roots of success of those Muslims. They found that
Muslims of that time were following the Quraan in spirit, and because of that they cannot defeat them. They decided
to deviate Muslims from the Quraan by all means and started creating more and more Hypocrites with FAKE
News/Allegations etc. They killed three (3) out of four (4) Khalifahs. Over 200 years after Prophet Muhammad (PeaceBe-Upon-Him), disbelievers of Persian Empire decided to go farther and very intelligently created many FAKE
sayings and wisely injected into many books of Hadeeth including Bukhari and Muslim etc. All Hadeeth Collectors
were from Ancient Persian Empire and all of them Collected Hadeeth 200 Years after Prophet Muhammad (Peace-BeUpon-Him).
Now it is time to look for true living Auliyaas of present time and follow his great noble guidance in the light of the
Quraan to Build Global States of Peace keeping in Heavenly Earth without any discrimination.
This Book (the Quraan), there is NO Doubt in it, is guidance to those who fear Allah, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002.002).
None argue concerning the revelations (Ayaat) of Allah BUT those who Disbelieves ..., (Al_Quraan_040.004).
Non-Practice Muslims are like ASS/Donkey carrying books, (Ref: Al_Quraan_062.005).
Hypocrites read the Quraan BUT Practices something else. IF QURAAN CANNOT CONVINCE YOU NOTHING WILL
Why Waiting for Saviors for Thousands of Years When Humanity is Dying Now, so don’t wait for Jesus (Peace-BeUpon-Him) or Imaam Mahdi or others, Join true living Auliyaas to Save Humanity Now Before it Gets Too Late.
Read Al-Quraan, the Miracle of Miracles and free from contradictions and errors
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